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T HI ehoéq of the diviaion on the Autun.omy Bill did flot die out for eeverai
day.. AIL sorte nf analyses of the. vote -ore
mada in the dally pelions I woo netmn
thet if the Province of Quebe'ý did not ex-
tnt t here wooid have bien a toajority of 21
for the Bill As iti.a ibère was a major
Itv for it from almost every province of
the Dominion. The opinion was very ge-
neraiiy volced by both Liberais %ad Con.
nrratives, that the coure of tii. opposi.
tion leader on this question wue a nis.-
taken one. There wau hardiy wny preced.
@nt for the utter voilapma or opposition to
amy iegisimtion la the bieiory of thie Doniin.
ion auch as tok place in regard to ihis
biii.

Thé Boume nient loin ommitfaa as a
wboie on the foiiowing day, May 4ih, on
the remoinfions providing for the payaient

nt snhidy ta thé proviineof Alberta. The
rata of 80 cent@ Par tend ie baud on un
astimatadl population of 25,0.A cann$
In to Se laiten evary lice vears. sud the
amonnt Of thiB aliowanre wJi lie a creaoad
according to the incree of popnlation,
outil the popîhAtion rea.ies SMOfoS. Th
limitation@ plâced topon thé original pro-
vincea hy the B. N. A. Art m7e diaCarded
in tLle legimilation, and ieading mémbars ott
l'e (loveroment ýtata that they could ne

Tor nuoérgend why themie liitations were
mada. which shows that tha B. N. A. Art
ia far front Seing an Inetrnmnant &ppiic.
abie to the Dominion of canadIa je it ax-
ist% n0w In'teed, Sir Wilfrid Lanrier dt.-
clared that the syatam of giving enhaidie,
10 the province§ wae open tu very sarions
objection but, hae addad, having adoptéd it
et the Lime of Conféderation wa hava to,
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